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FEMINIST COMEDY TEAM DUE AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Harrison and Tyler, feminist comedy team, will appear November 14 
at the University of San Diego, highlighting Women's Week on campus. 
Their act, a comedy show followed by a lecture on women and comedy, 
sexism and show business, is set for 8 p.m. in USD's Camino Theatre. 
The program is open to the public at $2.00 general admission or $1.00 
for students. Tickets at the door. 
The duo has appeared throughout the U.S. and other countries and 
has released two national record albums. They have performed in 
mental institutions all over New Zealand and in many women's prisons 
in the U.S., followed by a television documentary. They headlined 
the national convention of the National Organization for Women (NOW) 
in Philadelphia last month. 
The pair received the Media Workshop Award as Feminist Entertainers 
of the Year 1975 for their shows, as well as their contributions to 
women of many countries, sharing their talents with those in prisons, 
and performing for numerous benefits . 
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